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HOW TO TREAT TIPS TRUSTS
AND HOW TO WIN IN 1004,

With list of 300 Trusts. By J. Haggerty.

The late AMOS J. CUMMINGS, M. C. , writing
,x to the author said :

"IT WlXIi WIN."
' Price, 25 Cents, postpaid.

The Abbey Press, H4 Fifth Ave., N. Y.Citr.

Special Offer to

Commoner Readers
We have made arrangements with

the puhlishors of the American Farmer
of Indianapolis, one of the handsomest
papers of its class and a leading agri-
cultural journal, to send a year's sub-

scription of that paper to every reader
of The Commoner who sends 1Q cents
to pay postage. The president of the
American Farmer Company is the
Hon. Joseph H. Brigham, so well
known in Grange circles. Readers to
get the advantage of this offer should
forward ten cents within the ensuing
thirty days. Stamps taken. Address
American Farmer Company, Indian-
apolis, Irid.

CT1DK Dcstfcy Teat 77 YEARS. WelJAV MM
2d2&VWANT MORE Salbsmen Vvf I Weekly
GnftuO Stark Nursery, Lmlslaaa, Mo.; DaasYllte. N. Y.

A. T. MOHR, Buffalo, N. Y. breeder op

POLLED JERSY CATTLE. forI8saled
Bulls that will produce highest Jersey
quality and every calf,out of horned dams,
naturally hornless. The only creditable
way to dehorn your future dairy herds.

Union Central Life
CINCINNATI,

The POLICY-HOLDER-S1 Company
Highest interest rate; lowest death rate; pays
largest dividends. Good agents wanted. Address
John M. Fnttison, IJres., Cincinnati. J. M. Ed-misto- n,

state agent for Nebraska, Lincoln.

BE A BOSS CABPENTER &2MWSt
llnoator In tho Art of Framing, a Hoof Framing Chart
and supplementary leather bound book. Any one who
can read Ugurcs and cut to a lino can framo tho most
dlflloult xoof. No algebra, no geometry. Everything
worked out In plain figures. Send P. M. 0. for $1.50.
for Chart only, on cloth lined map paper, with sticks
and hanger, $L00.

C. M. Osborn Pub. Co., Lincoln, Neb.
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The Commoner.
fear Independence, and they seek an-
nexation. He also gave his opinion
that the Filipinos aro not yet capable
of self-governme- nt, and said that the
American troops could he withdrawn
ultimately, except In the Moro country,
where they would have to remain a
long time. He also said that the Moros
would fight to the death to retain
their slaves. Some of the membera
of the committee are Inclined to doubt
Senor Buencamino's testimony because
of his sudden change in political be-
liefs.

Tho secretary of war has trans-
mitted to the senate a copy of the re-
port made by J. G. Livingstone, gov-
ernor of the Philippine province of
Lorsogen. This official describes the
cruel murder of two native ofllciala
by the American troops, and the tor-
turing of another from the same town
in order to force from him a confes-
sion.

By direction of the president the
standing army has been reduced by
11,000 soldiers. This action was tak-
en in conformity with-th- e provisions
of the army organization law, and
makes the total strength of the army
to be 66,497. It is planned to divide
the army into tnirds, having one-thi- rd

in the Philippines at all times, and
the remaining portion in the United
States and elsewhere.

The minority members of tho senate
committee on isthmian canals have
prepared a report declaring the Nlca-ragu- an

route to be Impracticable, espe-
cially on account of volcanic disturb-
ances, and favoring the Panama route.
This report, however, is not meeting
with the entire approval of the senate,
Senator Morgan of Alabama, being in
favor of the Nicaraguan route, and
declaring that no fears of seismic dis-
turbances need be entertained.

By a vote of 7 to 4 the house com-
mittee on interstate and foreign com-
merce agreed to consider and report
the Nelson bill, which provides for a
department of commerce.

On June 2 a conference was held at
the White house between the president
and leaders of the republican party In
both houses, and the tariff revision
was discussed. All present were op-
posed to it, however, expressing the
belief that such a step is not desirable
at this time.

On the same day Senators Proctor,
Nelson, Gamble, and Kittredge were
called to the White house to a con-
ference in regard to pending legisla-
tion, especially as regards tho Cuban
reciprocity bill and the canal bill. The
president has urged action on the sub-
ject and it was determined that the
utmost concession in the way of a re-
bate to Cuba should be 20, 25, or 30
per cent of the duties collected on Cu-
ban products.

A resolution was adopted in the
house on June 2 calling upon the
president to furnish full information
as to the investigation of tho British
supply camp in Louisiana. The reso-
lution was a substitute for the Cockran
resolution recently voted, down in the
house.

On June 3 Senator Cockrell pre-
sented to the senate a number of pa-
pers bearing on the appointment of
Capt William Crozier to be chief of
the bureau of ordnance, with the rank
of brigadier general. Secretary Root
has been severely criticised because of
his action In this matter, but takes
full responsibility for the appointment,
maintaining that Captain Crozier was
one of the best men to take charge of
that Important office.

An administration bill for the es-

tablishment of postal currency has
been drafted by the committee ap-
pointed to consider the question. Thl3
bill authorizes the postmaster general
to cause to be issued jpostal checks of
fixed denominations, not above one
dollar in even multiple of five and ten
cento. These are to be redeemable or
payable at any money order postofllce.

A fee In addition to the face value
will b charged for every check Is-
sued. These postal checks will not
be negotiable nor payablo after the ex-
piration of three calendar months
from tho last day of the month which
may be written or stamped thereon,
but a duplicate may bo Issued at any
time thereafter by the postofllce de-
partment without charge. Duplicates
will be similarly valid for three
months. After tho postal check is once
paid the United States shall not bo
liable- - for any further claim for its
payment Postal checks will bo sold
everywhere the regular stamps aro
sold.

On June 3 Senator Depew offered a
substitute for Senator Platl's bill to
suppress train robbery. It is as fol-
lows: That if any person shall wllL-full- y

and maliciously trespass upon or
enter upon any railroad train, rail-
road car, or railroad locomotive, with-
in any territory of tho United States,
or any place subject to tho executive
jurisdiction or control thereof, with
the intention to commit murder, ron-her- y,

or any unlawful violence upon
or against any passenger on said
train or car, or upon or against any
engineer, conductor, fireman, brake --

man or any officer or employe con-
nected with said locomotive, train or
car, or upon or against any express
messenger or mail agent of said train,
or in any such car thereof, or to com-
mit any crime or offense against any
person or property thereof, such per-
son shall ho punished by imprison-
ment not exceeding twenty years or by
fine not exceeding $5,000, or both, at
tho discretion of the court. 'That any
person who shall counsel,, aid, abet
and assist in tho perpetration of any
of the offenses set forth in tho pre-
ceding section shall be deemed to be
principals therein. That upon the trial
of any person charged with any of:
fense set forth in this act, it shall not
be necessary to set forth or prove the
particular person against whom It was
intended to commit the. offense, or that
it was intended to commit such offense
against any particular person.

It is reported from Washington that
on June 3 the house committee on
military affairs voted to table tho res-
olutions of inquiry addressed to the
war department relative to expendi-
tures in Cuba. This action has the
support of the republicans and the
democrats gave notice of filing minora
ity reports.

According to a dispatch from Wash-
ington one of the resolutions, by Mr.
Goldfogle, New York, called for de-

tailed information on expenditures,
etc., during the American administra-
tion; another by Mr. Bartlett, Geor-
gia, asked for information relative to
salary, compensation, etc., paid to
Governor General Wood.

The president sent to the house on
June 5 tho report of Colonel Crowder
whQ made the investigation of the
charges of Governor Heard of Louis-
iana that the neutrality laws were be-
ing violated at Chalmette, La. After
giving the correspondence that took
place between the state department
and the governor In regard to this mat-
ter, President Roosevelt submitted the
following report of Colonel Crowder
1. The British remount commission,
officers of which are operating and
directing purchase and shipments of
supplies in the United States is a bur-
eau of the English army administra
tion. 2. As organized by these officers,
Chalmette station is a governmental
shipping agency for but one class of
military supplies and it has not the
character of a base of military sup- -
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TO AUTHORS SKKKINO A PIIRLINUKR.Manuscripts in all branches ef Literature, suitablefor publication in book form are required by an wtab-Itche- d
boose. Liberal tense No charge for elimin-

ation. Prompt attention and honorable treatmeat,
"HOOKS," 141 Herald ad St., New York.
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August Post, MouitoB.lowa.

RF A WR TFR nw you Talent? Karn monorh. I writing stories. Send for freebooklet "WHAT WJtlTKliSNKKn." A special sm.
5?fw?.cr,.?.a.allsor,l)U Prop"" for publltlon.

Aid Association, 150 OM Nagfau St., N. Y.

AUK YOU A DYSPEPTIC?
J)0(lSoaLtM8KM,nol wonderful help to over-com- o

tbls disorder. It tells what to cat, how andwhen to cat. Contains much weful health Informa-tion. Only $1.00 a year. Write for sample copy.
Good Health l'ub. Co., Battle Creek, Michigan.

Gliaiice to Get a
Farm Paper FREE.

Send ten cents to pay postage, also names and
addresses or live of your fannor friends, and we
Will Bend you tho MISSOUUI VALLEY JTAltMKli
pno j car free, Tho Farmor Is ono or Uo bestrarm papers In tho west, and will toll you moro
about agriculture and llvo Block conditions In thegreat southwest than any other publication. Itwill tell you about opportunities In tho west forpcoplo without capital, and how you can obtain
free homos and good farming lands. It Is filled
with western stories aud articles writ-
ten In tho breezy stylo of tho west. Tho FannerIs tho most popular family paper In tho west, and
has a greater circulation than any other paper or
Its kind.

MISSOURI VALLEY FARMER,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

SEND YOUR ADDRESS

to J. K. BUCHANAN,
G.P.A.F.E.&M.V.RR,
U. S. Natl. Bank Bldg.,
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